“When a product performs better,
costs less, and is better for the
environment… why wouldn’t
you use it?”
Our unique range of biodegradable and post-consumer
waste recycled film is helping companies worldwide to
improve their environmental performance. The Opus
system is compact, reliable, easy to use and boasts a
market leading throughput of 388 cubic feet per hour,
at speeds up to 55 feet per minute.
Opus Air produces high yielding cushions that will
protect your products and reduce the cost per cubic
foot of your void fill solution.

From the start we have had very good
support from Green Light. The Opus Air
Machine is very straightforward and they
are working very well
Opus Distributor
Sweden

Lower Pack Costs
Superior Environmental
Performance
British Manufacturing
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14” x 12” x 11”

We have had a great
response to Opus in
Australia. Our customers are
very happy with the system
reliability, bio film and
competitive pricing. Thank
you for all your support

18lb

Opus Distributor

Technical Specifications
Speed

Up to 55ft per minute
82 cushions per minute 8”x 8”

Throughput
Electricity Supply
Dimensions
Weight

Up to 388cu.ft/hr
110/240V Single Phase

Australia

Film Specifications
Opus Bio and Opus Re-C

Opus Pro-Tech
Quilt
Double Tube
Double Tube XL

Super Strength
1066ft
1066ft
1066ft
720ft
720ft
720ft
720ft
720ft

Standard
8” x 4” x 1640ft
8” x 8” x 1640ft
8” x 10” x 1640ft
16” x 2” x 1066ft
16” x 2.5” x 1066ft
16” x 4” x 1066ft
16” x 4.75” x 1066ft
16” x 6.3” x 1066ft
Super
16” x
16” x
16” x

Strength
10” x 853ft
5.5” x 853ft
5.5” x 853ft

Frequently Asked Questions
Are Green Light’s environmental films more expensive
than competitive products?
No, our forward thinking business model means we are more
competitive than our competitors.
How does Opus Bio biodegrade?
Opus Bio reduces plastic pollution and the volume of plastic
buildup in landfill. The film uses a special additive that causes
the film to completely biodegrade as measured by ASTM
D6954-04. In the presence of moisture, micro-organisms and
oxygen, Opus Bio completely biodegrades in 12-24 months,
leaving no toxic or heavy metal residues.
What is the PCW recycled plastic used in Opus Re-C?
Post consumer waste plastic is recycled material that has been
used and discarded by consumers, as opposed to manufacturing
waste from industrial processes. PCW recycled films
promotes sustainable packaging and landfill reduction.
Do Green Light supply Hopper Systems?
Green Light design and build a range of customized material
handling systems for high volume packing lines as well as “plug
and play” units for smaller users.
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